Freeze-fracture localization of filipin-sterol complexes in plasma- and cyto-membranes of Pneumocystis carinii.
The polyene antibiotic, filipin, was used as the probe for demonstrating sterols in the freeze-fractured plasma- and cytomembranes of Pneumocystis carinii. The distribution of filipin-sterol complexes was homogeneous on the plasma membrane throughout all developmental stages from trophozoite to cyst; however, the density of the complexes gradually decreased with the progress of development. In the trophozoite, the density of the complexes was 485 +/- 42/micron2 on the P face and 341 +/- 27/micron2 on the E face. It was 249 +/- 50 on the P face and 132 +/- 48 on the E face in the precyst and 138 +/- 24 and 59 +/- 20, respectively, in the cyst. The membranes of nucleus, mitochondria, and small round bodies showed more or fewer complexes while no complexes were found in the membranes of one endoplasmic reticulum. In nuclear and mitochondrial membranes, some small scattered clusters of complexes were observed. Two types of vacuoles were distinguished: one having many complexes in its membrane and the other having none at all.